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Brlok Warehouse
TO LBT,

COLBORNE-STREET.
For full particulars apply to

•|A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

to. <»«aL/?T€Be?SErni
will t»*i«*at tire Star Theatre tala m- 

than that which will be presented next 
Waldron ft Bryant’s Trocadero

by Miss Mlfllett, who sang the beautiful 
words of “1 Know that My Redeemer Liv- 
eth." A hymn followed, and Dr. W. J. 
Hunter offered prayer, after which Miss 
Milieu sang the anthem, "God Shall Wipe 
Away All Tears." . , .

Dr. Oarman, General Superintendent or 
the Methodist Church, delivered a brier 
address, and was followed by Mr. A. n>. 
Amos and Itev. James Itankln. Each spoke 
In glowing terms otf the martyred Presi
dent, who, from the people and of the peo
ple, was eminently the friend otf the peo
ple, Ind as he had risen to his proud posi
tion by constant struggle and persereraice 
and determination, he appreciated the need* 
and feelings of the lower classes, and was 
particularly thoughtful of them.

In his laat words, ‘'Let no one ***rn} 
him,” the feeling expressed is identical 
with that otf oar Lord upon the cross and 
of the martyr Stephen.

Mr. Ames spoke of the career of Mr. Mc
Kinley as being unique in one respect. It 
was well rounded out, and In that respect 
he could afford to die. He took control of 

« Motrin!»* was the affairs of the United States when they
President McKinley were financially in a very bad shape, but

cenerallT observed In the city yesterday, he leaves them, owing to his masterly 
generally ooservea m M„trfmo,lt»n statesmanship, a nation which pays a <lol-
Servlces were held In the Metropo iar with a dollar of pure gold, and holding 
Church In Knox Church and In St. James' an Infinitely greater position amongst* the 

æ _i.ini, nrofu other nations.
Cathedral, the interiors of wfilch Tfie hymns sung were the favorites of

The ceremonies at each Mr. McKinley, and the Immense audience 
sang with a feeling never felt before the 
grand old words of "Lead, Kindly Light, 
“Nearer, My God, to Ttfee” and “Forever 
with the Lord.”

Each speaker alluded to the gentle woman 
who was ,eo dear to the heart of the dying 
man, and offered up the prayer that she 
might be sustained In her grief by Him 
who helps the widow and the orphan.
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75. 2 50Butcher.’, Inferior
Feeders, heavy ...
Feeder., light ....
Export bull., choice
Stocker. ...............
Milch cow..........
Calves .... •••
Sheep, ewe., per cwt..........
Sheep, buck., per cwt. ....
Sheep, butcher.1 ........
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... S 75
Hog., choice, not le.» tb*n 

ItiO and up to 2W0 lbs.... 7 • •Hog», Ughti, under 160 lbs. 7 00 
Hog., fat. ................................ T 00

Hogs, «tores ..............................* 5°
flogs, stag. .............................. 2 w
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Services Were Held in Knox. Church, 
Metropolitan and St. James’ 

Cathedral.
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Trades and Labor Congress at Brant
ford Exclude Western Repre

sentatives of Labor.

SECRETARY PRESENTS A REPORT

4 00
PUBLIC BUSINESS IS SUSPENDEDHead Office: 

Toronto Stree 
TORONTO.8 tbsSgi&.o".

18 King St. West, Toronto,

«rM‘$5S3tS$SMÎS2ri
bought and soid on comnuMlon. c 
*■ B ^GHxMMOStV r Q- °*L“ •

BANKERS.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3209.

Securities Tor Sale.
industrials

7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or writ» for 
full particular».

Montreal' Live Stock.
Montreal, Sept. 19.—The receipts of I've 

stock at East End Abattoir this morning 
were 700 head of cattle. 75 calve. 200 
sheep 200 lamb». The demand wae fairly 
good at the following prices:6 Cattle—Choice sold at from 4c to 4_V4c 
Der lb.: good sold at from 3Wc to 4c per 
R, ■ lower grade from 2c te 3c per lb. 

Calves were sold from 82 to *10 each, 
sheep brought from 8c to dHc per lb. 
Lambs were sold from 8%c toper lb. 
Logs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Foreign Money Markets.
Paris. Sept. TO.—Three per cent, rentes, 

i lo,, francs 95 centimes tor the account. 
.*0 08 to »... • Exoh*”ge on London, 25 francs 23 centime. 
1 £ 5L, i for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 71.00.

0 0814 •••• i ,,nil 1 sept. 10.—Gold premiums to-day

! S » <« &Jt mus** «s

of Respect to Deoil
11 everywhereMoor Tokei

President Are
Brident. #0 18 

0 IT 
0 20 
0 22

Butter dairy, lb. rolls.........0 IT
Butter, tub, lb...........................0 16
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub......... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dox.-...........» 0 1214
Honey, per lb...............

Mourning far
1Shut Out Govern- 

Member- fergusson Bonds.A Resolution to
nient Employes From

I»3 0 13
0 13

?0 09 0 09^ ship in the Congws** & BlaikieOILy) the Principal Exchanges Closed 
Yesterday.

VBrantford, Sept. 19,-Tbe question of ad
mitting the Winnipeg' Labor party to re
presentation In the Congress came up this 
morning before the Trade» and Labor Con
gress in a resolution and an amendment, 
both of which, after a long and animated 

lost, with the result that 
connection with the 

The résolu-

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . _

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by J 

successor to John Hallam, 83 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green...
Hides, No. 2 green...
Hides, No. 1 green steers..
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins. No. 2.............. x --
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 56 
Sheepskins ...............................o 4o

Tbursday^l^ept. 19- ^ hashed 0 08 An„ml MeetlM New

A. a Mark of respect to the late Presl- Tartar successor to John Halltm, Election of Director».
muncW worm’m^pind^ Ksln.es "to-da>-. ! w£l, New York, Sept. 10-At the annual meet-
Se.ttL5rin^V  ̂hides,’ sheepskfns* deerskins, etc. ln'g t(,day of the plated

' sympathy extended eveu to Sydney, Auar siahKKT following Board of Director» waa elect
trail». The leading grain produce and LOCAL FRUIT MAHKB . steDheu O'Meara, Boston Journal;
<»nt*on markets also suspended operations, —------- . ; ed . otepnen ...
an 1 the Toronto banks closed at 1 o'clock Receipts on the wholesale ^rnltmarket whitelaw Iteld, New York Tribune; W.
May. to-day were not large. P™bab .v <M00 has- L McLean, Philadelphia Bulletin; Albert

the Montreal Stock Exchange will open kPt$, composed largely of Plums, pears Pittsburg Post; George Thomp-op To-morrow m. rnlng alter a two-days ; nB(,’grapes. The suppfy of peaches to-day J. Ba«, tob yicto‘ F. Law-
b" r™Umed priees'^ere'wrrMporwL “£ Chicago"1 Dally' News; Charles W.

^The General Court of the Bank ing|y «rm. Extra choice stock was not Knapp, St. Louis Republic; Charles H.
of England to-day declared a easily procured, and from 90c to $1.ntïdes Tuft, Cincinnati Tlmes-Star; Thomas G.
semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent after obtaioci while medium grades Kapler< New Orleans Picayune; Herman
Governor Prévost had explained that the m0ved up a little, and a num m elder New York htaata Heltung; M. H.>m !£f Lawton berr?es £ .JoVout'of ; Se Young San Francisco Chronic,e;

The we^ statement of the Bank of | êakmarket. Mnskmelons continue PtojU- chaTlee H Grnsty, Baltimore News; Clark
England shows the following changes: , {llh but the season lor these «nearly H eU Atlanta Constitution; Harvey W.

p«a^! Scott.Portland Oregonian; Frank B. Noye^

Ben.e^!i^ncrcà,êd-::::::::
Cither deposits ihcrensed ............. basket; medium, 50c to ioc, piuma, ^oc t
î:S« Æèt3m!:™ea.M ; z %kTïo\X*?t £large

' ^^“tipn'o/'.'hr ^«gland’s ! vie
! to liability is 33.20 per cent. Wst . / i,asket; muskmelons,^;quart basket
It -« «ff-W cent. | 13c to 2Uc; crates, Soc^to ^.^aterme.ons,

! & to^c per gïsheDSVotatrÆ 

per barrel: lemons, *3 to *4 per b°i. 
nananas, 8’s, *1.30 to *1.50; do., 1st, *l. m 
to $1.90.

18 per cent, per annum on invest
ment. Dividends paidt 10th of 
each month. Invest now and be 
registered in time for next divi
dend. Full1 particulars free on 
application.

B. T. Carter, 
East Front-

draped in black.
Impressive, and the addresses werewere

of a eulogoetlc and inspiring character. 
Flags were at half mast on all the pub- 

bulldlngs, and at

. TORONTO1
fay Late President Albert w. TatloR-Respeet *kown

*dend
Movement in Cennillnn Wool.

11c anixmany private 
the time of Interment from 1 o’clock tin 
8 o’clock the big bell In the City Hall 
tower tolleu In unison with the different 
church bells In honor of the solemn oc
casion.

Publie Business Suspended.
All government offices with the excep

tion of the l’ostofflce suspended business,
banks and the Stock

Henry 8. Mara
i Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

dibcusalon, were
3.80. the party has now no 

Trades and Labor Congress, 
tion, moved by J. E. cross of Ottawa and 
seconded by C. J. Cummings et Stratford, 
was as follows: "That a committee be ap- 

amendment to the

Statement— 0 07..1 Weekly è'èô
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. The Ales

and Porter of
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., twin

Service at St. James’.
A special memorial service was held in 

St. James' Cathedral yesterday' at noon.
pulpit wak occupied by Rev. Mr. i>e 

Pencier. T^xe service consisted of the read
ing of Psalm xc. and the fifteenth 
chapter of I. Corinthians, and the singing 
of the hymns, “Lead, Kindly Light” and 
“Nearer, M>y God, to Thee. The perform
ance of Chopin's funeral march by the 
organist brought the service to a close. The 
service was similar to the one held on the 
occasion of the death of Queen Victoria.

0 13
Yorlc andV

The
pointed to draft an 
constitution to accept ^presentation, from 
bona tide labor parties and to report to 

1 o crock to-day, and

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Press the » the different 

Exchange were closed.
The Parliament Buildings, Oegoode Hall, 

Division and^ County 0«U and J»*

School pupils were dismissed

Bonds and d.bentures .a convenient terme.
im Uttar allowed off

Highaat Current Rate. -
in.this Congress at 

meanwhile that notice of amendment be 
The amendment read, Hie Eue sévis ü loi G) lltei

IS Ckuflh-iurMts nd

laid on tne tauie.
• Moved by becreiary P. M. Lraper ana ^e- 
cvuued by George Fernuaen, Va*ul article 
2, section 1 of tue consututiou ue amcuu- 
ea to a omit the v» uiutpeg moor party.

Motion 1 01 article k rcaus as renews:
“Tne congress buau be composed or aele
gates uuiy eiecteu and accredited uom 
trades councils, centrai labor unions, traues 
unions, leuerai unions, district and iocui 
ussemblies of the rvuights of L<auor in 
the Dominion of Canada, and tne W inulpvg

Nellie McHenry In M’llss. iaL>u secretary’s Report.
Of the many American plays which have The report of the secretary, Mr. P. M. 

been written, but few have been destined Draper, was on the whole sa-tlslactory, but 
u, outlive more than a passing u.efulne£
While they have interested the theatre- lùe Loug;ess. Ot 1-41 railway organi
goers for a brief season, théy have most zations, but rour paid per capita tux to 
of them been lacking In the qualities .tu0 Congress, two
which go to make a dramatic play long- njpeg^ud J“paf““‘^Tcap^tax to

lived. One of the most notable exceptions ^ congress was i3u, and the .imount re- 
to the general rule is “M'llas,” an adapta- ceived *m>9, as lollows: Ontario, t2 unions (Incorporated 1891)
tion of Bret Harte's famous story of the and "Srnbia $5 Assets One Million Dollars.

Primarily, there Is nothing *afangaud m4 members, *177; .uumtoba, SPECIAL ISSUE of a furtber sum of 
7 ouions and 436 members, ff ; Nova S1L%100,mo Permanent Stock at par. 
Scotia, 1 union and 67 members, *6, Brlute Thla stoc, has paid 7 per cent., but this 
Edward island, 1 uulou aud 83 memUetb, (asue wlll be limited to 6 per centl 
*14; New Brunswick, 3 >mlous and A>o* C0BRESP0NDBNCE OB INTERVIEW.
U-e“bh“d’ been g“mlfd,'an/ ln this com „ead OHiCf. Temple Bulldlnp TorefftS. 
nectlou Mr. J. U. Wataon THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P^P..
was commended for having organized six presiuenx.
federal labor unions. The repart blaccd H_ c. DAVIES, Director,
the number of labor organizations In Cau 2356256 Managing —=
ada, ranging from 44 < in Ontario to 3 iu 
Prince Edward Island. The secittixj^ re
commended that those who devote time to 

unions should receive monetary 
recompense; that the officers 
nu-thorlty to appoint an official 0£ganizcr.

that the charter fee should be 
and of that one-half should 

to organizers to interest them-

Asslses were
and High
-a «—I. -

Board of TVade and tl*1 
and Tourist Committee, calle^, torJF?f, 
Ly afternorm, were ayour^d. ^

Are the finest in the market They 
made from the finest malt 

and are the genuine

»*
are

*and hops, 
extract.« Public

Im Amusements \
ISM*»':*»**:»:****»***»*'»-a

E. W. Nelles & Co.
’ Baocessore te Otormaly * Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINHON BUILDW8
The White Label Brandternoon performance 

cancelled.
Business was 

Company department 
and the biindh were 
and numerous other stores.

On. the Bay.
The flags on the entrance to long» 

street wharf and over the Rl * 0the f0“. 
0ffiCà|toofttte,Klngst™ flew the Stare

^.cttï

at the Union picture
:ïÆ™t°McKlnley 1. hanging In mourn- 

tag,

suspended In the T. Eaton 
store for two hours, 
drawn In Simpson's

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell FIMit-Cle»* 
Papiers. __ _

II
Phone Main HR

mortgages.Washington Star.
The Board of Directors met subsequeut-

Frauk
V L

ly and elected the following officers 
B Noyes, president; Horace White of The 
New York Evening Post, first vlce-pre*- 
dent; WUllaim R. Nelson of The Kansas 
Cltv Star, second vice-preeldçnt; Melville 
E. Stone, secretary; Charles 8. Diehl, ne- 

se^rctary; Valentine Snyder, trea-

5% Debentures at Par.

THE PR0V1NCIALBÜÎLDINÛ
AND LOAN ASSOCIATE

Money loaned on improved Rea Beta**
at lowest rates.

nflJOHN STARK &C0„
edstant

The following gentlemen were elected 
as an executive committee : Stephen 
O’Meara. Victor F. Lawson, Charles W 
Knapp, Whltelaw lMd and Frank B- 
Noyes. ^ ._________________ ____

26 Toronto Street, ifGrand Trunk Railway 3r!t™„c“r,d"fi 
for second week In September, 11W-, *oUl, 
653; 1900, *557,228: Increase, $34.325. A. E. WEBB,name name.

In “M'liss” to offend even the purist m 
stage plays. It Is as clean and wuoiesome 
as the, mountain air and is as sweet as tne 
odor of the pine tree. The story is dainti
ly told, but there is action from the mo
ment the curtain goes up for the first time 
untilr It goes down tor the last, and the 
climaxes are of the greatest dramatic 
strength. •M.’llss” Is generaiy vailed a 
comedy-drama. It Is more properly speak
ing a romance. From this distance, vvha. 
Is there more romantic than the rough 
mining camps otf California in the early 
50’s, or the beautiful love story of one of 
the native flowers of the great hills, espe
cially when told as only Bret Harte can 
tell such tales 1 From a production stand
point, it is said that the play has never 

put on as well as It Is this season. 
The -scenery is most elaborate, and to 
much attention has been paid to detail 
that the company Is said to carry even the 
smallest property that is used during the 
presentation of the play. The company Is 
headed by Nellie McHenry, one of Uie boat 
and most favorably known comediennes in 
this country, who has a hoet otf friends, 
and who makes new ones every season. 
“M’llss”. Is to be the attraction at 
Grand Opera House next week.

IHÏBUTE. Dominion Bank Building, Car. Kloa-Yooge Sts.

Board of Trade _______

Ben lx Clearing».
Clearings and balances of the Toronto 

associated bank, the past week were as
,oUoWK! Clearings. Balances, j

JMÎ i.B
Notes By Cable.

19.—Bar silver dull, 27d 
The rate

Montreal Grain and Produce.
19.—Flour—Receipts, 

quiet.
PRESBYTERIAN

toSept.
Market

Monfyreal,
: 2200 barrels. ANARCHIST ROUGHLY HANDLED. of tneSpeaks^ 

of McKinley.
The memorial service held by the ££ 

bytery of Toronto at Knox Church y 
day afternoon was worthy and representa
tive of that historic denomination. The 

says i service was of the most impressive and
One man was dragged thru the street, edifying character. The ° ,n ,

here to-day by an angry crowd for malign- Presbytery Mr,. J. W.,1 ^
tag his country and Preeldent, and nar- black gown, ipre®^, ^Preabytery on the
rowly escaped lynching. minent members leading ministerial

R. N. Bradshaw, a contractor, who had platform, many otf the lead g 
declared that he was an Anarchist, and aud laj members occupied front pew .

Canadian Wool. would neither respect President McKinley body of the church was crowded, and 1» »*•
There has at last been a little more- nor the American flag, waa stripped or s there were a number lu the

Flour—Ontario patents In bag, .^to , mentor ^ntp wool contend a
Kré’HU*3^,a'nn'eeapri'=e/ include bag, | ^"iito^^or^shVm^mem»!*.

on track In Toronto. I states, one at 13Vic., and the other for placed In his hands no_ handreds noFthe scripiura lesson Irom the Presby-.
y per cent, patents, car lots, ta : pr”e^t ”«00^3*^ ind more than half and‘ boys thru the 5treft®- te^pastw^oTSiox Count Invoked" tae

*” IÏÏ1 s— s ts ?,

IpEWll EH^E«h1 f0Êmm
• 8 rectly affect the prices of Canadian fleece. he did not leave the city at once, ttoe,to divine

„ Bradshaw broke and ran, but was re- an ^ q( natloM
Pulp Exports Increase. captured by men with ropes and re- dlaast and besought divine guidance and

_ lafnr vn o Exports pulpwood and pulp from Canada . „ when the police forced him into IM election for their new ruler. The choir
Barley Quoted at 4ic ml d , In the year 5P,iVl.g„,,Yltb, ■'“'i.Lh a warehouse and barred the doors. unit congregation, sang the hymn. ‘ Oh, God,
Peas—Millers are paylng *71 c north and ^>’^'a^dseL<t to''Gfbat Britain and $2.:t"2,- -------------------------- 0ïteV1 *Pr 1 nc 11nü 'Cav(*n!' whose name Is fa-

west, 72c middle and 73c east. 213 !.. the United States, *66,104 going to HANDKERCHIEF SCREEN. muiar to the members of the various
----------. «V Ql lier countries. This Is au lntT I nt n M 11 U LL branches of the Presbyterian Church lu the

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east. $«',10,-177 over the exports of 1899-1900, IA.ti.aM to Hide United States, almost as much as it Is
J . ---------- 1 those to Great Britain showing an Increase Artlcle used by'- Adhroes to Hiue vmteo I^1^ :rrians the uomtnion, was

Corn-Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto. j f $3tW.372, and those to tite United Revolver, SAld to Be a Womuu’s. “’“^nate^ selected^ to, deliver the ad-

.^ghtoFSsï SiriÆS IrSSEKsfiSgg
iar lots; broken lots, 30c higher. I rre^Britata^ |St2,M4; decrease to the lagher, Is the handkerchief In which Anat- Vresldent McKinley was a commanding

Gt-eat JtrltJin, ehist Czolgosz concealed his revolver when flgare In the statesmanship of the wot Id.I Un,ted States. *^6,423. -t !rlng tae shots that killed President Me- uge was depicted »y
Cheese Market.. Klnley. It will be taken back to Buffalo ^ f^'M^addrere he

Su";: J® X» 5-16 to | - by ceptiun h>. been Mneted

L„ market fc™ |! «EM
ST. LAWRKNCB MARHB.1. Wondstock .•• 475 1» -v, “"“Luare. One of the corners * by ^be hand ot the assassin. The United

Receipts of far—oduce were 33W- *«-• S°'d_±H C°'°re<L , mlX. having ^n ^-e^hy^the^x- States^moure^^Presldent.^emned and

SSKV-SSS h^rwahlev^ul loads LOCAL UVE STOCK. brought here to serve rivlllzed^wor.d^ with, the nation

of potatoes. fnllo vs- „ « » - afnr*k were 75 carloads as some soit of a clue. '«vve are staggered by such a blow.

MrifeE%Eslii.1Sîr"4ril.8
•Wtesc-os: -

- Arm at L» « stock, as will be seen by the ; ^ expected ^ fa | X

Hw.Soia Prices easy at qùotations given “i^nori 1 Cattle—Choice loads ot export lrancs. It was understood soon bls own country and upon the na-
In reb ^ cattle are worth from $4.80 to $4.90 per 1 last loan that it was merely a ti^8 the 8nre impression pf tprtahtn«.
J? *î“le- ^rt. While lights are worth *4 3o to S4.70. ; , “talmcnt. • and Integrity. He did much to unify his

Wheat, white bush...........$0 61 to *0 73 Bull-Heavy export bu.U Con^rVu« ou Cb^Ttle.. Ware'But h^“res
H £neS’buihi;:;.:.:. 0 6T 0 68 ^ tfî ch».^r ?u«

Barley “bush0 48 0 56 ea*ids0‘of “good butchers' cattle are worth ^^^eday afternoon^and^^ ^ Canads. ^ improvement In the relations

Buckwneat. per cwt. f/>- ovnnrt ct)WS are dl?cus™ons, if they feel inclined to do so. wise and pacific conduct was nn Important
Export Cows—Choice export cbws a the' subjects to be considered are vlement in bringing about that in whirh

worm $3.75. , fn „ and ohiid-4ving. charity organizntiôn, prison we àU rej0ice. How ranch, Indeed, the
Common hutc^!r^ 75 oer cwt. Reform? care of epUeptics, feeble-minded, Qdvancemcnt of that kingdom which shall

Inferior cows, to ? ' teflpS welching ronsumntlvcs, e.tc. endure forever aeems to be concerned -nHeavy Feeders—Heavy st^rs. w eltre mg consumptiv_:_---------- ------------ ,55, good accord I Treaties and alliance.
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. eacn, or g topics raav prove fragile guarantees for peace,
tag qualities, are worth *3.o0 to $3.io P LOCAL TOPICS. but the Increase of righteousness and the
cwt. weighing from 900 ---------- ^ to brotherhood which springs from ChrlstUn-

LIkM ïh„elltaC"hSare w5rth *3.25 to *3.40 Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to |ty w|]| not fail to btad nations together 
to luoo IDS. earn U Alive Bollard. for beneficent end.
PS'SZh otncl-ers—Yearling steers. 500 to * ' m „ a Trnnk train will leave Mr. McKinley was a lover of good mon, 
Stîît^each sold at ^'X°S «ttti Station at 7 a.m. tomorrow for 

colors miu * i>uu.3iv- _ . , • Hf-piriM*
and SPrlngCr9 IsTand ^«k'are^rapy'1 “moving0 over to ^ ^ £ MSry* t^whW. 

TaVeMv^were sold at from *2 to theta rityre*, dences^ ^ E"<bv,ne w.sdom subjects nations, a,

cw? or imeks M T meeting of the Industrial Exhibition îf.'emlelv,e In the presence of God. to for-
„ Rnrlne Lambs-Prlccs steady at *2.50 to pAXtteeof the Canadian Manufacturers 6ake their sins, to amend what Is wrong.

5 *3 & elch. and $3.75 to *4.85 per cwt Xswtatira has been called for this after- nnd to aim at a purer and more faithful
S ^ tha^fco'nor moro'thanVn^’ each. \m- noon at 2 0’clo.k^ s,ons on thc «ÜÇES&gg) peop,e In the United State,
0 fed and unwatered, oft cars, sold at Î7.37V4; , The annual westarn e ' * 1 26th 27th are already inquiring why this calamity
i 90 tat, „nd lights, at *7. : Qrîn20A. £ît leaving the Union Station has come upon them and way, for the9 75 I'nculled car lots of hogs sold at about and^ 23th tast., lcati g third time, the head of the nation has been

*‘fhe Harris Abattoir Co. bought 85 cattle Thp Grain Standard Bol'r51 appointed by sn.'.i^,ad ^"hlle^we abhor the cruel wlckcd- 
at *2.75 to *3 30 for cows, and for medium tb„ Domluion governmeu to fix^th, g am of fh(. wretched assassin, let ns not
to good steers and heifers *3.io to standards for 1e“?t15a«f nVIock In^Eby- fall to think of the oppression and Ignor-
per cwt.; 12 feeding bulls at $3 to $3.-.> meet this morning at 10 3U oc nnce which have prevailed, and do prevail,
per cwt.: 300 lambs at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., , maln's warehouse, Scott-street. t breeding grounds of Anarch-
150 sheep at *3.25 to $3.û<> P» cwt. —------------------ “ |Sm, and with all our might let ns strive

Dunn Bros, bought J stock hulls, 1100 PERSONAL. ( have justice, equity and benevolence
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt ; 0 feeding steers, _______ prevail amongst ourselves. Let us labor
VLefaMugSlo “butchcra’ cattle Mr. John A David-, ^CMcagt
“VSnî.0 TotS « loads of ex- ^'inX cl'ty^ fl „ Un,on M^in^dom of God estahUshed In the

’SB&%fanx,a!r» '".“c,« » ¥JKSS gusss •stja enru>

ers* and feeder», x ! department of the Cfiicnso, H wos goi«nnly played upon the organ, the
c^- t- HaUiffan bonght a few feed- ' Railway at Chicago, » m ^ Q congregation standing. After a moment: ss,Es,;;.Sii,r5 i»,b$™a, .. - a- *•

EïS&s.»""- » —
t0Crewford r&CHunnlsett sold «««■
porters, 1235 lb(Sb5?c<hèrs’ het'fOTS 700 lbs.
2a^,0naV*^° fe.; «^ho„ghtwoue 
l0^im,m McaedUand”boa4K 58Pcat..e at 

*3.60 to *4.25 per cwt $3.10pcr"Ccwt.;'ftVl" ,rbgshtat13*45perP cwt.T 33

easmdaD Lcvacf'hought 10 butchers’ cat
tle at *3.25 to $3.65 per cwt.

600 lb8‘
ea£At.n$2ft25MaPMtou,ht 50 stockerset 

*2.50 to *3.20 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice..
Export cattle, agut .
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40 
Butchers’, loads of good.. 4 
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 do 
Butchers’, common .............. * w

'.ifPrincipal Coven 
, Vlrtne»Foreign Exchange* Street» on* Tffxrent-Thls week ... 

Last week .... 
Cor. week, 1900 
Cor. week, 1890

Dragged Thru
ened Wltlx Ter nnd Fentffer».

today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

1 WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

S'SS5King 9t. W..~ Toronto. ~

City, Mo., Sept. 19.-A special 
to The Star from Oklahoma City, O. T.,

Kansas
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 14 „ 

par 1-8 to l-l — 
8 7-8 to 9 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
91-4 91-210 95-3

London, Sept. 19,-uar save: 
a,-r ounce. Money, 1 per cent. - 
of discount in the opes market for shortIt 5S3S %

organizing THB %. IN.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis par 
Moni’l huuds.. 10c dis
iH) uaytsk-igb;.,
Demand SVg..
Cable Trims..

LOANCentral .»d 
Canada company

8 y-16
9 1-8

.. 8 3-2 
91-16 
9 3-16

—Rates in New York.—
London and New Yqrk exchanges closed.

He added 
raised to $10, 
be given 
selves In the work.

Government Employee.
The following resolution wae, °\oy^rr t/ 

A Rose of Berlin and seconded by L.
Dunn: "That the constitution be amended
to make employes of the Provincial o 
Domluion government '“ tiielnsl'le ser
vice Ineligible far membership in thla
C<Theeonly argument put forth In »”PP®rt 
of the resolution was that men In 8°'®™" 
ment positions were always looked upon 
with suspicion. A number of <Jelegute 
spoke strongly, disapproving of tne senti

er the resolution, nnd the president 
was constrained to leave the chair and put 
forth a most scathing denunciation of it. 
He had known members of the Congress 
who had been government officials, and he 
would have been glad If he could find In 
the promoters of the resolution snch tade 
pendent spirit ns was undoubtedly preseut 
in the actions of the officials referred to. 
He thought that, the resolution was the 
result of the rankest political feelings, 
and he hoped that the Congress would vote 

because he would be sorry to ns- 
yet honest man was 

he earned his

Rate of discount ■l” Ber7ng<VPV * ^Exchange on London WHALEY 8
MCDONALD, rcorner King and Victoria Streets. Toronto.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. *UVB STOCK SALESMEN.

HON. GEO. A COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00 

. $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

^&^lltt.=r^@bLeoBouoTt:
Tor^

TELEPHONE, PARK T8T.

the Capital - * 
Invested Funds •

Nlnet 
bags, m
to $2.90.

«A Lion’s Heart.”
The Toronto Opera House next week will 

offer Its patrons one of the very best ro- 
mantle melodramas ever written, w Lion s 
Heart,” by Shirley and Landeck, the Eng
lish playwright* The production Is of the 
highest order of merit, the entire scenery 
and stage settings which are carried being 
remarkably handsome. A novelty to stage 
scenes is the first act, or prolog of the play, 
which represent,» truthtutly the life behind 
tl>e curtain, the dressing tent or green 
room of a Frcoch circus. Here we see .he 
various performers attired for the ring, 
hear the music asd applause, and the roars 
of the lions. And amidst these trappings | It down, 
of tinsel and show is enacted the first 
chapter otf a story that for dramatic in
tensity and power has never been excelled.
A tender love story runs thru _the play, 
and the heart Interest never flags. The 
comedy, which abounds In the play, Is ever 
recurrent and Is unusually bright, and 
would compel laughter from eveu the most 
serious minded. The ^Honeymoon Bmlle 
in the second act is said to be the funniest 
thing on the stage. Rlzardo, the-lion tam
er, is played by Mr. Carl A. Haswln, 
known to all as the “Silver King, and ho 
has engaged a company of twenty men and 
women to support him who are all actors 
of reputation and ability.

01°/ Interest allowed on deposits, repay- 
02/° able on demand.

4% "■
current rate, on choice security. ‘^^«l Torênto Stock Sx-

f; W.^A?LLIE,&A«istan? Manager. » Toronto »t.

ment

G. G. Baines fi

at 88^c north and west.Oats—Quoted 
k* middle, for

’ i

IMPERIAL _ 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHUR5H STREET TORONTO
■* $400.000

gume that a poor
^e8„»nydewnot,kLltt?o7 the governm^ 
He sa.fi that tte 0w“he ' tateresï ■BUTCHART & WATSON

bankers and brokers,
McIntyre Sleek, 

Winnipeg.

Illogical and 
of the Congress.

At noon the 
voting on the 
another session.

êsession adjourned and the 
resolution was left over for

\
Contederatlon Life 

Bldg., Teree’o.
DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

Hint m Of OUÏESToronto Sugar Market.
of Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No l veLlow. 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery -here, 
carload lots 5c less.

DOUGLAS, LACEY * OO., 
NÉW YORK.

rticulars of reliable lnveatmenta
anniTm. wifh dlv'tdend°oalïqu»rterly, rent

Our OID tavestmenu are yielding large 
profits.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Capital ■Branchi

Full P,o
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

(gee particulars bek>#4
dirbotob®•

H. 8. HOWLAND, Baq., PrealdenS
Toronto.

j D CHIPMAN. Esq., Vlce-Prw

^LLXTT^EH.. rresident Toronto 
Electric Light Company. KBge

OWEN JONES. ^e<^“ thorized to act as 
The Company »» ^,^gnee In the case of

glreto “d »>•» f« P»b“° Co"-

yreriy ;7f‘left for three years or ever, 4M
B^ore“ren,Pe'nrt.*Mun”clpal
and Debenture» for aak, paying from * to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. ff. LOCKIB, Manager.

Aid. Oliver, Just Returned From Mon
treal, Says Children Are 

the Whole Thing.

MOTION TO ALTER route REJECTED.

Next Week at Shca’e.
For next week Mr. Shea is billing as his 

head-liner George Ober & Co. In Adelaide 
Ober’a condensed version of Rip ’nn 
Winkle. It will be presented In three 
scenes, with special scenery carried for 
each one. This production Is one of -he 
most elaborate ever attempted to vaude
ville, and will undoubtedly be appreciated 

, patrons of Shea’s Yonge-street Thea
tre. Mr. Ober plays the part of Rip, his 
wife le an excellent Gretcaen, and there 
are three or four other excellent actors in 
the company. Another sketch on the bill
will be that of Andy Lewis ft Co., ,vh eh
la something new. and said to be very ex
cellent. Taglloue, who has a novelty n 
the way of a dance. In which there la a 
great display of electricity, will lie another 
feature of the bill. Marion Manola, widely 
known as a comic opera star, V.®
added as a special feature, rhen there will 
be Joe Fly an, with parodies that are new 
nnd up to date; the Newsboys' Qalntet. au 
excellent singing organization;■ ^elly and 
Rent, singers and danceis, and several 
others. The Strakosch Opera Company. 
hcad-L.xers at Shea's this week, Jj** the 
ether specialties on the bill are playing to 
crowded houses at every performance.

I

15We
t

and his schedule willbave^to

Aid. Oliver remarked «let h» aeff <^»- 
,„-n pOI had just returned from Montreal. 
"Have the children If you don’t have any- 
th’ng else/’ he said. "Have ’em, and lots 
of “Im! and have them where they cap be 
seen. The children are the whole thing.

Chairman Cox aud Aid. Loudon of the j 1’lJ?^hk1°°"waa''d >̂id^g„pon at the meeting 
Civic Royal Reception Committee butted bvcauw) ,he Board of Control had not open- 
each other at a meeting in the City Hall , «4 aBked the members of the
SSÎÏ«SÎ. fad "tale to eommuree to^t^ata titis^e^

Duchess laud at North To- I Sheard.

by the

Use Property *t 
of St. George-Street 

questioned.

Right ot City to 
Head

dent
H. M.

■

Pef
penses
Duke and the

Station and then march down Yonge- 
King to Bay and thru the Fores-

tors’ arch to the City Hall. The erection I Kingston, Ont., Sept. 18.-On 
of a colonnade and grand stand for juvenile afternoon the steamer BdcheUeu had left 
v.irnllsta at the head of St. George-strest 8tella and waa rounding the point, when 

characterized by Aid. Loudon as an Nell Weston, a deck n^an1’’’. I**“lnbfala^"
unnecessary trouble and e*p“S*^Wa"d Ind f’el* ov““ board.*1 He’waa drowned be- 
there was such a fiue railroad stathm and a yawl couW reach him. The body
such facilities along various stree^ was not recovered. Weston was about 2L
quartering of a children a chorus right at ^ wltbout trlends In Canada.
North Toronto. _

Wants Half-Hoar Route. - .s^sH^f the 3SUi STS How^Verehr —

K- “ ^“bear|7wfsr«ng^ îîJgrî^MSSÈff-^HliSS £

w thta l *16*000 limit. Aid. Loudon said late5t styles for gentlemen. A prominent 
ta t was what he wished to do and he feature of It Is the c°rr=ecV rhi. to
vnderatood that Their Royal Highnesses lnTaiuable to smart dnsoeTB. .This In
wanted a route that could be covered with- terestlng brochure Is given »
|„ h.if nn hour. gentleman who desires one, or mailed toChairman Cox wired Wednesday from | uny addre»s upon request.___
Montreal to the City Clerk to call .this 
meeting, but apparently there was none- I AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
ccSBltv for the hurry because the Board , „V,. f Ty —When called In to attend a of Control had no: been called to meet and | HLAIriH^ n 8earthcs ont the hhUng- 
opeu tenders for the work required, and i à M“rl ^ puln, and, like a guardian of the 
until these tenders are opened and ap- P**”» |a's bands upon It and says : ”1proved, the Reception Committee cannot l»® «• ‘ ^Resistance is useless, aa the
do anything about them. There «re some health Imposes a sentence of per-
tenders in for various works required, but ‘ tual banishment on pain, and Dr. The
ir om what The World has learned they P6^, Eclectric Oil was originated to en- 
will have to be well planed before they | torce that sentence, 
will get within the $10.l>K) limit.

The St. George-Street Station. i city Hall Note».
Controller Sheppard was present when yes- ^ Qty Hal, wag deed for one Hour 

ter day’s meeting opened, and he and cnair- td afternoon. All the blinds were 
man Cox indulged to a d«uItorydlKU« on ,ryom 2 t0 3. and Big Ben tolled out
a Li lo where tne city stood regara * mpusaee of sympathy with the sorrowSt'^George-atl-eet ^ of STnelghbo/lST public. to, C.y
SoraJy atatiS^grand stands, etc. clocks In the fire hall, also tolled the
^ t'hairman Cox replied that, according to mournfti minute bell, and all civic Inatl- 
thfchÂsserémcnt Commissioner, the wmmlt- j suspended work during the time
î- ^nCr.Trh,a«"Jv« me^iaentta funera, was taking place

“Whheu was «g- S H^nd^eX

%mrende« w^rl rSrivcd. Aid. Loudon f^on."noon him over the honors he had

ïbSTk
tac WTawXsD»end the Mon*. . EX Queen-street to cost

Aid Urotirlrt thought the *1<XUOO voted f ™ aad Mrs. S. Saunders con make
„yA1theUC?W cXcli^onld be nieely r«:d * to cost *1200 at her «ore «
ils9 «V r—: te Harbor-Street.

gïÆŒSdKi Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Sl£x>- address. *125; printing. *500; sun- nndBon's Soap for Washing Clothe»,
dries, *675. He said that the cuts made Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up.
u fth’no"sympatay'from* the1 other ^members Hadron’s So.» for W.shtag-up

lost his balance. I
Wednesdaystreet toSeed

Alsike, choice, No. 1..
Alslke, good. No. 2...
Ued clover seed...........

Hay aad Straw—
Hav oer ton ....................$13 00 to $.Hay’ Slew, per ton........11 00 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton.......6 r"-' ••••
Straw, sheaf, ptr ton,. .10-50 ....

Fruit» -'and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .*0 £0 to *0 60
Cabbage, per doz.............. 0 40 0 60

Poultry—

Costly Coitome» In “Dolly Tardea.”

germ New York on Monday evening last, 
and, being satisfactory in every r<isP5''t’ 
were accepted by Manager Whitnc;. 1 o
give au idea of how costly and elaborate 
they are It may lie stated that there are 
quite a number of chorus dresses that cost 
vviin each and the wedding dress, to ce vv.rn ly V™ Glaser In the last act cost 
fS46. -The bill for the entire lot of cos
tumes was about seven thousand dolltus. 
Bv this statement Mr. Whitney takes To
ronto people Into his business confidente, 
so that they may know that the opeta, 
“Dolly Varden” will not be shabbily clad. 
The full-dress rehearsal on Monday/ 
revealed the fact that the color sçhe 
the costumes has been most artistically de
vised. and when the curtain goes up on 
“Dolly Varden” at the Princess lheatre on 
Monday night the stage will present a 
scene of resplendent beauty. Another <m- 
portant fact was revealed by the dress re
hearsal, and that was that the scenery of 
both acts "lit up” lu a most satlsiactory 
manner. Scenic artists have to paint the
atrical scenery with a view to tae effect 
the electric Ugh ting will have on it, anil 
onlv the most expert artists are able to Lit 
It the first time. The first rehearsal with 
frill orchestra also revealed many hidden 
beauties of Mr. Edwards’ score whtak lt 
was Impossible to bring out with a piano, 
which had hitherto been used as an accom
paniment. The company will arrive to the 
cltv on Saturday morning over the Grand 
Trunk and immediately resume rehearsals.

Waldron * Bryant’s Trocnderos.
That awful man, tae sheriff, may be hov

ering about your door; your mortgage may 
be due and you are expecting a foreclos
ure. You may be nick and you are suffer
ing from tae blues. No matter wuat the 
cause, the effect Is easily remedied by a 
visit to the Star Theatre next week, where 
Messrs. Waldron and Bryant have a sure 
cure in the splendid entertainment which 
will be presented by thejr Trocadero Bur- 
iescuers, a company which will he found 
second to none on the rond this -amson. 
From the time the

on "A Night at the

. 5 00 1855 30

\i ’ GUNS and 
RIFLES

AMMUNITION OT
RICE LEWIS & SON

\

i

mK^;::::$g|toto70
Sprhlg *ducka, per pair: ". I 8 60

D^nerf tadrens.• • • •$"■•*» “ to *S fs
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 0 IS

ALL w 
KINDSfamilies at Hanlftn s 

Island Park are
1 00
0 10
3 00

night

0. Fresh Meat»—
Beef, foreftBartera, cwt. .*4 50 to to 59 
Beef. hlndPnrtera. cwt.. 7 ’»
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O v 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 no 
Lambs, spring, pen lb...-. O UT
Lambs, spring, each........... » oo
Dressed hogs, cwt................«

(Limited!
TORONTO-KS i-*

c Cabinet
Hardware

FArRM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

day Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..*8 50 to *9 OO 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton. 4 in 5 UU

’i-r 1111 i-i-H-f and anWe carry a large stock 

endless variety.

Write for catalogue.

t a.m.,
tS3B8‘ 
H AN D 

AND 
klULA 
I JOBS 
k’TUK- 
KNIT-

j-The Only Safe 
:: Trustee

f

oth^r favorite

The Yokes Hardware Co., limited,• • When a trust lasts over a long
period of years, as under a Marriage « • 
Settlement or a Will, or when the # # 

•. Trust F)state is large and Investment 
X funds muat be made and varl »d 
J. from time tô time, the only safe • * 

Trustee is jx TRUST COMPAN Y • •
• * with sufficient capital to ensure Its • •
• ’ continued existence and absolute
• • financial responsibility.
•t* The private trustee may become JL
• •-.insolvent, or he may die, during the
• • period of his duties, and there Is no
JL guarantee as to the reliability of his • * 
X successor In the trust. • *

216TORONTO.mere,

The Dominion BankIN

l, Md- 
otlana, 
frwlllfi. METHODIST SERVICES.Leaving for Honan.

repair the stations Ln that district.

1
CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000

GathesiBg 1b the Metropo- 
Addreased by Several.

ImmenseDI3- gorgeous first part,

will keen the audience thoroly entertain
ed Both skits will be found full of laugh
able situations, sweet and catchy mu».c 
and hirh-claee specialties. They will be 
staged with elaborate settings, attractive 
costumes and brilliant eiectrl^l 
The olio will present LarrySmlth and

o^SSeSM Ain.
nie Bell a netlte and winsome mOslcjU ar- ««“d Sem»; GUnseret aud De
mon lo, the kings of acrobatic comedy, and

biiUNti lltan,
An immense audience gathered yester- 

dnv In the Metropolitan Chnrcb on the oc
casion
of the late President McKinley.

Dr. Chown occupied the pulpit, which 
was draped In deep black, and be
hind and beside him eat his bro- 

ministers, representative* of the 
MefhtriTst Wr to Toronto. Among 
them sat also Mr A. & Ames, tae preei 
dent of the Board of Trade. 
wa, opened with an organ voluntary b> 
Professor Torrtngton and a soprano solo

REST
Trap Net» Captured.

The Ontario Fisheries Department have 
received word that five trap nets have been 
ruptured near Bad River, Georgian Bay 
district.

-skirts. Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that pApose immediately on the

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much 

1X5 1 convenient than the old.

of the memorial service to honor:ts. h National Trust Co., *
Ï. Limited. 23 King St. East.
-h TORONTO. T

re, rll> • •

A 1
. 18

its, a*- 
parcolt 
stock,

i* nhd 
Qrer-

Lrcticfl#

Correspoaffeece.
Solicited.

• • WoolCapital, «1.000,000, 
Reserve, «270,000.1

$ 1more
246Hides

Tallow
v-4 t

4 60 
4 35

V The service- - J. W. FLAVKLLK . .
/Z.A.LA-H. K.C. T
1 E. R. WOOD.

W. T. WHITE

j. PREsmeirr 
I. Vice-Pres. 
[• Gen. Man.it

3 70istay-
le Do- 3 25
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